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PLENTY OF GOOD APPLES.

ilff ORCHAEDS MAKE IT HARD TO TELL

WHEN IT IS AN OFF IEAR.

frkree Million Barrels of This Benson's Crop
Expected la Reach Market The lleet
Apples Rant Abroad Mid We Get the
I.envtnare Favorite Appteo for Export and
Fancy Yavletles Tliat Bring Ulsjh Prices.

0 many now orchards
are being crown and
new districts coming
in nowadays," said a
prominent West street
applo shippor to an
Evening "Would re-

porter, "that it is
rather a difficult thing
to tell whether it is an
off year or not. There
was a time when it was
the general rulo that if
there wore no apples
In Wayne, Niagara and
Iilyingston Counties
in this Stato, there
wero none in the

country, and this was about the truth. Now,
however, if thoro are no apples in ono section
We can got them in another, and wo go South
knd North from thorn. A great many apples
tome from Nova Scotia and Canada to Bup-hl- y

this market, and then again wo draw a
large supply from Virginia. The West is not
an apple-growi- region."

" How about this year?"
" There is a full crop in the western coun

ties of Now York, so it may bo regarded as an
applo ycar.'although there is a

scaroity in some of tho now regions, particu-
larly in Monroo and Cattaraugus Counties,
Whore only ono-ho- lf a crop is reported. In
the West tho yiold is very light. It is esti-

mated that tho New York crop is somowhore
In tho neighborhood of 8,000,000 barrols this
year. This is exclusive of the apples used in
cider-makin- g and includes only those shipped
to market."

" Aronot a great many of tho apples which
como to this market shipped to Europe?"

" Certainly, they form during the seasons,
. that is during October and November, ono of

the principal articlos of expert from this
port. It is cRtiuiatod that ovor ono million
will bo shipped to Europe this year from all
tho ports. The exports from Now York aro
rotten behind those of last year up to tho
proseut time, although last wook they went
up to 20,000 barrols. Tho total figures this
year up to Nov. 1 aro 189,928 barrels against
257,683 barrels for tho corresponding time
last year."

" Whore do tho oxportapplcs como from?
"Principally from tho western countios'

although almost all the apples raised in Ul-
ster anil Dutchess countios aro shipped di-
rect to Europe In fact, all tho best apples
that come to this market aro taken for Bliip.
rueut, and Now York people got only the
IcavingB, so to speak. This is because tho

is so actho, and bocauso only tho
soundest and best apples that can bo pro-
cured are nvailablo for export. If not sound,
Uiey could not stand tho voyage, and the
fruit would arrive in an unsalable condi-
tion. A great deal of money has been lost
by shippers from this very cause, and now it
pas come to bo regarded as a vory ticklish
business."

" Which aro tho best applos for export ?"
" Well, I suppose you might call Baldwins

End Greenings the favorites. They aro the
for export bocause at this season of tho

jonr they aro hnrd as bricks, and aro loast
affected uy transportation. At wholesale
they bring from $1.60 to $2 a barrel, and
they aro now coming into tho market in great
quantities. Another good oxport apple, and
n great favorite with English consumers, is
tho Northorn Spy, which comes only from
tho western counties of this State. It is a
largo roddish apple, with a pocnliar and deli,
cato flavor. Spitzonbergs, which sell at
31.75 to $2.25 a barrel at wholesale, are of
course ono of tho old stand-by- s, and aro al-

ways eagerly gobbled up by dealers, both for
tho local and tho oxport trade."

" What aro some of the fancy varieties V" Tho Newtown pippin, which comes from
Virginia, is one of the favorite fancy grades.
The price ranges between $3 and $6, ac-
cording to tho supply. Tho King variety
sells at $3 a barrel, tho Gravenstein, from
Nova Scotia, is worth about 93.60, and the
Snow 83.25. Those aro all wholesale prices.
Among other fancy grades are tho Yorktown
and Monmouth pippin, tho Cranberry pippin.
Egg Tops, None Such, Vandeveors and
twenty-ounc- o pippin, hut the supply of these
apples in tho markot is always very small."

Jxx. 30, 1887.
Mr dear MB. Riunt

This la tho aeoond ' certificate of merit " I have ever
Written for a medicine. Your "Expectorant" loon-ald- er

tbe very beet medlolne I have ever udin fact. It
eomee nearer being a speoitxo then all tbe other medi-
cines pat together ever here. My wife bee been laid op
with branchial catarrh for a LOMO T1UX. A month ago
he reUptted into aoondltlonwbloh boded hasty consump-

tion, and ber conch u LlTiniLLT (not metaphorically)
ceaselass. I tried come of the molt Ingenious compounds
erer prescribed by a doctor of extraordinary talent and
experience, hut somehow they all failed. In despair. I
bopxlit a Lottie of roar ' ' Rixxs's BxrzoTOiuif T. " One-ha- lf

of It only has been used, and my wife's cone; h has
already lostlta original oharaoter. She has, perhaps,
three short "bouU" In the twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
sputa has completely changed, and the nervous writa-l- o

of tbe throat has entirely disappeared. To sum up.
as a person of a good deal of experience, I pronounos
your "BxrEOTonAXT" hot merely a mlliatitz, but

rosrrrnt juoicui. and ooxstitdtioxai, remedy.
Tours. A&chibsxoOoboom,' Bdltor roltet gassito. V

A DnnooiSTuptown sells more of Adxhsok's BoTaKio
Cocou CiUiv than all other cough mUtures. 10c. .

Choking Catarrh.
Uaveron awakened from a disturbed sleep with all the

horrible sensations of an assassin elutehlnc your throat
and pressing tho frura your ttsbiened ehest t
Hare you noticed the languor and debility (hat sueoeed

the effort to clear your throat and head of this catarrhal
matter f IWhat a depreealng Inuuonee It exert upon the
mind, eloudlng tho memory and Ailing tho bead with

pains and strange noleeel IIow difleuts 11,1s to rid the
nasal paaaagea, throat and lungs of this potstmona mneus

all can testify who are afflicted with oatarrh. IIow dlffl.

eultto protect the system against its further progress
towarda the lungs, liver and kidneys, all phyelolans will

admit. It Is a terrible disease and cries oat far relief and
cure.

The reraarkablo euratlve powers, when all other reme-

dies utterly fail, of BAxronu's IUcical Cuns, are at.
tested by thousands who gratefully recommend It to

No statement Is made regarding It that
cannot be substantiated by the most respectable and re-

liable referetires.
Kaeh packet contains on bottle of the RADICAL Guns,

one box of Catarrhal Bolvxnt and an luraovcDlM.
lULxa, with treatise and dlrooUons, and la sold by all
druggist fur (1.

l'orrin nsua A Chemical Co., Boston.

L With their wean, dull, aching, lilelees. all.
ST JB icane .seutatlon, relieved In one mtnuio
1 sM'' " Cnllctirn. Antl-I'nl- n Plnoter.

JTfk loe first and ooljr pain aubdulns; plaster. Ab- -
1 "solutoly unrivalled aa an Instantaneous and

Infallible antidote tn pain. Inflammation and weakness.
At all druirt.ta', 35 eentsi Ave f. r $1, or postage free, of
l'OTTIB llnuu AXD OitKMICAL Co., Iloston, Maes.

AMUSEMENTS. jHIt

IJIlTil AVENUE THEATRE. 'jisl
snd Mansg.r. ... ....Mr, Jnhn8ti09 !H

COMSIKMCINU MONDAY. NOV. 14, isxH
MRS. POTTER ,

AB TNRZ JHI In th first American production of fixexoxel

Supported by jA.'KYItrJil BELT.KW
(By eouriasy of Mr. II. E. Ahbey. of WallaeM 3sMand the ynunf Araericsn HUr, JHflMU. JOHKl'II IIAWOBTII. . "jIBsfl

POSITIVKLY WO AliVAWOB 1H PBIOBa. IH' '
THKATIIK. HKTnod.N,i,IrA8rmot,,ffla,,. S11 U. HENRY IIIVINO, TLeflMIHS hlXKN TKllUY 'jlslexel

AND THE LYUkUM COMPART.
MinIIiBTOPIIELEa....V.?.Tin. isieH

AKVAW-tWa- S1 BAi&'NHgvaajE ;9
Doors open at 7.30. Commences at 8. XtlaH

PARK TIIBAThK. ' 'rBieH
BATtRIOAN'S

EDWARD HARRtAS !In his great chaMcUr.nAMOCugAW. ','bsH
DAVK flHAH AM annuls popular orchestra, ' iVttxesfl44sHLook out for 1'KTE. ftH

DOCKSTADER'S. WKI.Kt'TION lAYj" Jalexel
or FUN AT THE POtLS. JsHMAIM,K. m lilt AM ltAHV WLm

The Mn.lcsf Kins.. laHWOOD. TIKY ANT AND HUEPPABD.
OREAT FIRST PART.

Matinee Hsturdar.XSO. I ilsslexel
niOMDAY - l'AUHT. iaH

TTNION SQUARE THEATRE.
SWENTtfwKKK-- , 'JH
ROBSON

COMEDIANS,

AND tSRANE, H
THIS HKNUIRTTA H

60th porfonuAUoe, Monday. Nut. 14, KUbonfe lHooTeoln. JxBlxlxlxHt
ADIS02V RQUAIIK TI1KATR1S. lHMr. A. U. I'ALUKU .......Sola lOnitftt WllWini.U8.30, ISatDrdtyMftUoMftta. JnHLut Two Performances of H
JIM THE PENMAN. 9Tbursdsr evening Nov 10,wlllDoproduoedanwDlaa' .fSsioxoxel

bytbautborof TlIKTWp OHPII ANS, oDlltlsdi &bHbI
THE MARTYR. NH'

MTU STREET THEATRE, COR. 0TII AVE. 3HMatinees Wednesdsy and Haturdsy. VJMT1IIKD WEEK AND LAST UVV ONE OW ,'ssH
CEO. S. KNIGHT . 'H'RUDOLPH. "

Oallery. Vte. ; KeservodTstc., too., TSc.. tl and SXES. jH
H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRK -- H

CORNER 318T ST. AND 9D AVE. J H
Prices, 10c ; Reserved Seats, 20c and 30t r.vM

MATINEE SATURDAY. tflHHBO. C. HON! VA(IK (H VvJiileH
Nov. 14--lt. R. Jaoobs's ''Waioeofflln-O- o. 'CU'Uljon OPFRA.IIOU8E-BURLESQ- UB, TlaxWI

Jr rTOE'8 RlceADIier's 8omptuous Production.
llUKMCriqUE THK CUltNAIU, .vVSasxi

COMPANY. wltliluavrgeous attractions.' 'HxaleB
So ARTlflTB. Eve's at B (sharplTMat's Wed Sat st 8 .ffiH

THEATRE, 8TII HT..4TII AVB.SD'W A jSsHPOOLE'S 80j. MATH. Mnn.. Wed., fburs.. Sat. '3iBSID. C. FRANCE In MARKED FOR I.IFE. .)aHsl
NextweekDOMINICKMUHRAYInRIOHT'SItiaaT. JIHSUNDAY EV'O NEXT, the Eminent Entertainer.- - 'JJsssnzl
ALFRED ll.WlMTON- -' "7.000 MU.s iu 7.000 fleoonds.f' OHH

--TA8LNO. BROADWAY AND SUTII 8T. BssH
Kj Evening at8. Matinee Saturday at X fMasslH

The snaraUng Comic Opera,
THE MARQUIS - "vVjl

Received with roars ui laughter, . tsaHsfl
Admission WoootS lHW AtbnEnTHON'S BEAUTIFUL COMEDY, ''iassssi

Character ty Measrs. Osmond Twsrl. 8. v&slllfl
RAXTF D- - Ward, Cha. proves. T. W. Robertson, ,1HMiss Rose Coghian, Mis Ponial and Mrs. .
Abbey. EveninssatH.lt). Matinee Saturday, X1S. PfjH

EDEN MUSEE. H
Sue Oroupi,Jfne Picture!, yew Attraction, JjiH

Conetrt Vally. Atlmltoion to all, BOe. n!sifl
OF MUSIC. EIGHTH WEEK. 1HACADEMY AT 8, MATINEE SATURDAY AtS. .'ijH

The Phenomenally Sucoeasf ul Melodrama. JsKsl
RESERVED BEATS. Me., 76c. and SI. 'anaiH

1 TUNNKI.L'S OLD LONDON MUSEUM, JJei IxalH
15 780 1IRO ADW AY. A million marvels. Bub- - CtLlaai

; raarlue divers at work. Astcca; 3 stage 1 10 hours Tflax.ai
; performance. Admission, 2&c, children, 10- o- .?JH

T VCHII.1I THKATItU. sthsre. endSMaa. .HHll Erery evening at 8.1S, and Saturday Matinee. . vaalMTill! WIMK I Messrs. Kelcej. Miller. Le Mnynsv SiHIHi'llrf WIFK Walcot, WheatcrofL Dlcksont MbaM 'JsHTHIS WIFK I Cayvan. Henderson. PUlon, Ac, Ao. !'lSH
rpONY PASTOR'S THEATRE. 14TUBT. ' , H
TONY PASTOR AND NEW SHOW. rjH

LITTLE TICU-JO- nN T. KELLY AMD A HOST. ,t
i i'flssxei

HEARTLESS.

r ViY O, you hovo no ombi
SCSUV 1 SkL tlon," cried tho girls
??KVL. "butlhavo."

I Vt tyV flashed upontheyoung
O v ATSrT '"N0 an( duU
I tvllti'L undefined way ho felt

--
j ijt2Ey7 Nye clumsy nnd loutish,

xfli"-- v 'li i II I ML fdtogether lnade-t- l
1 1 1ua') e oompon- -

I) D fn ons'P ' ia rnUut
i 'VT-- 1 creature.

"Sllll fi "Ambitioni" Ho re--It

VP- - il' peoted vaguely.
l "wi Hilary swung her- -

d'" M oa tuo Bato
. JjkVP on impatience which

'' perhaps accorded lit
tle with the announcement she had been
making of high and brilliant social aims for
herself.

" Yes, ambition. Did you over think you
Would like to be anything more or better than
you aro now? And what aro you? Just a
farm laborer."

She flung the word out with n magnificent
t)on tempt.

" It's what your fathor and brother were,
JUlary," returned Oliver, after a little space.

He Bold it gravely, without accent of
Dffonio.

" That's no reason why every ono should
Bo on being tho something to everlasting,''
announced Hilary, not very clearly, but with
decision and passion.

Oliver felt himself dofenseloBs beforo this
Worldly wisdom. This had always beou their
attitude Her nimbleness and wit left his
slowness and heaviness at a loss. Thoro wero
things he would havo llkod to soy things
2ftif1,s,0JolJ Vilely, which haunted hima torturing mmo that his reasons wero

i

best, but that he should never succeed in ex-
plaining them so that Harry would heed, or
oven listen.

Ho stood, in appearance a bulky, stolid
young rustic, chewing without thought the
long straw ho held between his teeth; and
the bright, slight, vivid girl by his side con-
tinued to swing her lithe body backwards
and forwards on the white goto from which
tho paint was chipping, and forgot his ex.
istenco.

It was a night fair and warm, and redolent
with sweet, wholesome odors from the groat
red barn stocked with grain. There was a
glory of moonlight abroad, and a south wind
rustled the elms. It was a night full of
poetry full of the mysterious voices of na-
ture.

Tho young follow, through his heavy cor-
poreal onvoiope, thrilled with visions, re-
solves, yearnings he could not define or un-
derstand, of which he was scarce conscious.
Tho girl, her spirited beauty verified by the
rare light that shone upon her face, hor eyes
looking widely out Into tho sleeping fields,
dreamed cf city streets, and tho life of
thronging crowds, and the delights of deli-
cate dress.

After a silence noithor had measured for
different reasons, Oliver stirred slowly.

" I suppose I must bo going," bo sold.
''Oh, must you?"
Hilary come back violently from hor rev-ori- o

and gave him an absent glance. But im-
mediately, as he was turning away without
other words, she added i

" Come again when yon can," and accom-
panied tho admonition with a smllo whoso
actual enchantment she could not have
holpod had she tried.

She looked after his tall, broad figure
going down the moonlit road,

" l'oor Oliver I He's a first-rat- e fellow,"
she thought.

And then she went back to the castles sho
was building, crystal clear and iridescent
with a hundred lights in the silence of the
sweet, serene midsummer night.

Tho shops were opening, the factory-girl- s
wore trooping to their work, and tho great
city was awaking with a myriad tongues to
its Dusy day, when a young man who, some-
how, had tho look of middlo age about him,
too stopped at on address which he had in
his pocket. It might have been there some
time, for tho bit of paper on which it was

written was worn and discolored at tho
folds.

A tall and imposing personage, with a cos-
tume of conspicuous stylishness and an

coiffure, looked at him and
came forward a little.

She seomod to be tho only woman in tho
largo deep shop, down tho length of which
stretched broad white counters laden with
feathers, hats, flowers, boxes of ribbon.
Somo young men, clorks, wero lounging
about in various attitudes of languor, await-
ing the beginning of the day's labors.

" Lester, did you say f" repeated the impos-
ing person with tho smooth and effectivo
hair. "Miss Hilary Lester f I couldn't toll
you, really. She has not been hero in my
time. We employ only a few girls upstairs
on trimmed sampio hats."

She had an air of having dismissed the rural
looking new-come- r. Ono or two of the
younger clerks smiled. Perhaps Oliver saw
It. If so, he did not mind. He waited a mo-
ment more.

" You you could not tell me where she Is
now f"

The superb female smllod mightily.
"Not very well, since I have told you that

I don't oven remember the name."
"No, of course not," stammered poor

Oliver."
' Who was ho after ? Seemed to bo pretty

badly cut up," he heard some ono laugh as ho
went out.

Stumbling a littlo in his hulking country-
man's walk, he passed along the great, strange,
noisy street once more. Hurrying hundreds,
each unit of them all on his own Interests
his own absorbing concerns Intent, brushed
by him unheeding.

Where should he look cow? Never in
these five years of toil, of patient starving
for one idea, had this thought occurrod to
him that when ho did msnago to follow hor
It might be too lotoi that she might have gone
beyond the ken of those who had known tier.

He walked about the streets vaguely, aim-
lessly all that day, and when tho thorough-
fares shone with the white glare of cloctrio
lights ho continued bis footsore wanderings.

Presently he noticed a sign offering night's
lodgings beside a flight of stairs leading into
a large house. Ho considered a moment and
then went in. He engaged a room, then took
his money out of his pocket and put It under
his pillow. Ho would bo very careful of it.

1 He would spend nothing on himself, no
might find Hilary yet. But where t Oh,

f

" vmt poob ysixow's mad."
my Ood 1 With a sudden icy terror of
premonition shooting through him ho turned
his head into his hard, thin, course pillow.
Where ?

It was a small room, its spaces managed
and utilized in the spirit of compact snug-ue- ss

which characterizes tho cheaper metro-
politan flat i but it was a very prttty room.
Its grace and almost elegance of arrangement
made up for its exiguity. lAlid tbe pretty
woman who poured tea for her ono visitor
gave a last bright charm to the apartment,
which the gentleman was not slow to ap-
preciate.

Ho was a rallies florid person, to whore
good looks tho touch of forty ycarshad ghtn
u certain appearance of added prosperity and
perhaps pompousuess. The appearance of
prosperity was quite justified. Mr. Vanncst
McFarlane had all the material things which
a man need wish for.

Perhaps he took them his uiiimp eochablo

position, his gontlo blood, his inhorited and
accumulated wealth rather as a tribute to
Ills personal excellence and respectability :
but, all tho samo, ho was a mau of many good
impulses and of somo generosity. If bo were
very prudent in some respects, ono could not
but acknowledge that ho had tho right to such
prudence, situated as ho was.

" Yes, I havo groat sympathy with somo
of these fellows," observed Mr. MoFarlano,
sipping his tea. " It Is pathotio the struggle
thoy go through when thoy aro launched into
the maelstrom of city life. Somo swim ;
but many moro sink. Yes poor fellows I

I'vo seen a good many cases of tho kind."
Tho brlclit young widow's face darkenod

with an alluring sympathy.
" Yes," sho assented, with a soft little

murmur.
" Somo havo como under my especial

notice."
" Yes ? I dare say you have given many a

straggler a helping hand, too," said the
young widow.

Sho said it quietly, not impulsively. If
sho had forced tho enthusiastic noto at all,
Mr. McFarlnno's dolicoto taste would have
taken umbrage.

This was precisely what MoFarlano so
greatly appreciated in tho charming littlo
woman in tbe black dress. He made no illu-
sion to hiuisolf on the scoro of her probablo
original status. Ho did not know exactly
what it was; but ho imagined, without wish,
ing to inquire very far back, tbat-i- t u as some-
thing rather simple, whilo respectable

Ho did not think ho should at all bavo
cared for the acquaintance of tho defunct Mr.
Lawton, who had been a frnuk, fresh young
dry.goods clerk, with grtat limitations us to
his intellectual outlook, and evidently great-
ly his young wifo's inferior,

Mr, McFarlauco could not but consider it
as almost providential and this quite Impor-sonoll- y

that tho young dry-goo- clerk,
after insuring his life nicely, should havo
left his.wlfo to pursue her career unhampered
by tho restrictions that a husband without
many resources must place upon a clo croud
pretty woman.

If Sir. McFerlano was a little slow in finally
crystallizing his various feelings of apprecia-
tion, admiration, for this particularly clever
and pretty women Into n definite offer of hlB
person and its accompanying advantages, it
is to bo remembered, as said beforo, that tho
advantages wore really quite uncommon.

" A man does what he can in such a coso,"

ho said, in reply to her remark. But tho re-
mark bad flattered him hod been delight-
fully agrocablo.

And Mrs. Lawton was looking bo very
charming moro so oven than usual, If that
wore possible that evening. Thero was such
a soft color upon her cheek, such a light in
hor eyes.

And what an air of graco and breeding she
had I Thoro was something in personal dis-
tinction certainly. It was on excellent sub-stitu-

for social distinction, if ono could not
have that. And what a quaint mellow namo
Hilary was t

I have had one instanco under my notice
for some timo," ho pursued. "Tha young
fellow como from tho rural districts about
two years ago. He was honest, industrious,,
a capital fellow, though rather dull. But I
don't think it was the dulness which stood in
tho way of his gotting on. Ho had not come
to this city with any intention of seeking his
fortune, it appeared. On tbe contrary when
he came poor wretch I I fancy he thought
himself possessed of a certain wealth. It was
a touching story. It seems I only found
this out very lately, for tho poor croattire is
very reticent that had m attachment
rather a hopeless ono, I imagine for a young
woman in his own place, and thot alio left it
to como to tho city. Oliver l'oyne thot is
his namo saved and tolled and at tbe death
of his fathor sold out his share of tho form
and homo.

" The young woman, it would appear, hod
been rather ambitious in tho time past, and
probably would not listen to his suit. Ifot I,

suppose Oliver felt that if ho presented him-
self before her as n capitalist in a mild wny
she might bo induced to think differently of
him and his offer. Hut ho never found her.
She hud gone up to higher things or down to
lower, and he looked in vain. And then he
had his uiouoy stolen from him ono night in
a lodging house, and ho had to look for work
or starve. Hut ho did not got on. The hope
that had held him up was growing dimmer
all tho timo. Finally ho foil ill. Sow he is
very low, I doubt if he lives through on.
other day. I have becu very greatly inter.
fBted in tho poor fellow, The
girl's name w as Hilary Lester. Sho worked
first in o wholesalo straw and flower house
(low u tow u. All trace of her disappears after
that. Yes, it is really an unusually sad case,"

' ' l'oor poor fellowl Tho girl was a name-
sake of mine, then 1"

Yes, indeed, Mrs. Lawton was clover. ; she

iassjai
deserved to succeed. Sho bad poshed ber .VH
chair back a little from tho .lamp, bnt she) ijH
dnrod not rainy her fan to screen ber face itslH
from its rays lest the action should betray tho ,Htrembling of her hand. " HSho bad the fooling a person might hars ?VH
who suddenly saw a cbnsra yawning at his ', 3H
feet. Bhe dared not move; she scarcely yjH
breathed. Sho controlled tho muscles of hor ,'2H
face, though sho felt with horror that her 4Hcheeks were turning so cold and white that H
ber visitor must notice tho change tHH

"All! Was your namo Lestor, too I" osied ZMB
Mr. MoFarline with a little surprised smile at H
tho coincidence. 1" No I was referring to ber first name. iMHilary." jjH

"Ah, yes." H
Ho began tailing of other things. Mrs. 'HEawton, smiling a littlo, throwing In an apt M

word now and then, sat still, while the quiver- - jHing in ber nevus subsided and tbe bounding aHof her heart grew less and less. She bad bus
one thought. Had ho obsorved anything jH
Had he suspected the cause of her agitation t PHIt seemed to ber that it must be written all WM
oi or her faco that she was tho Hilary Hester VSI
who bad orked in the fiower-hons- e down- - M
town, and who now deniod the man she bad !H
known Bince ehildbood. the farm laborer H
who bad seon ber go about hor menial duties tHof the miscrablo house. UsH

But sho need havo no npprehensiqp. It jHcould nevor have occurred to Mr. Vannest JjM
McFarlane to conceive of any possible eon. 'jH
nection between this refined, graceful, briU 'Hliant young woman, who bad evidently bee SH
snpcrlor to ber dry-goo- olorlc husband and
tbe country girl who bad won tho heart o .Bpoor, ignorant, faithful Oliver Payne. !M

When Mr. MoFarlano called again (and the) 'Hintervals between his calls wore growing H
moro and more short) he thought it only a ( H
proof of the directness and xomininity oi - 4
Mrs. Lawton's charming nature that site) &!!
sho uld ask of tor, his prote'gtf and hope) b ZgKM
was better. .

" I don't know whether it should bo called lHbetter or not," returned Mr. MeFarlaM pea. H
sively. "Tho poor feUow is dead 1 ;

"Dead;" , IH"Yes, Ho died lost night." WM
sIH

A few months later tbe morning paps t
the metropolis announced the asmaM ot ' eM
Mr. Vannest McFarlane to MrvHilwlf. ;M

'."asS

TnOEOUGUIBREDS DOME IN OIL.

Seme Motoree ef Noted Itaeehorsoa In the
St. JksiM Hotel.

interested in

tho
racehorses,

past andfEltSONS will find in
James Hotel
paintings of

fi tho most famous thor--
oughbreds of tho past

(JJ7&$rfk fifteen years. Thopio--
iJ' fta& 'uros aro 'rom tno
yMjj I. jfentff uru"b o' Henry Btull.

jfiflOfi JWltlll "
i

Tho flret P'cturo on
MTOllLvlrWNH II U tho lott from toe en.
iIIIP"Im trnnco '" that of tho
k

IP A " celebrated Leonatus,
Oil" WrJ'- - with the jockey, "Bll.

e- S-
-V ly" Donohuo in the

saddle Leonatus won
tho Kontucky Dirby in 1883. Ho is now in
tho stud in Tennessee.

Next to Leonatus is ono of Mr. Stall's
latest productions. It represents J. T. Ull-man- 's

big bay horso lUcelond, sold by many
to be tho greatest ld of this year.
Tho picture shows him to bo doing an oxer-cls- o

gallop at Sheepshead Bay, ridden by tho
colorod jockey, Isaac Lewis. Bacoland dis-
tinguished himself by winning tho Great
Eastern Handicap in a big gallop in 1.1W,
although ho was giving away big lumps of
weight to all of his opponents. Hero also is
tho picturo of the bay maro Louisette, onoo
tho favorite of G. L. Lorillard. who died
whilo abroad some tlmo ago. Tho more is
now on tho breeding form.

Tho mighty Hindoo is shown with " Jim-
my" McLaughlin up, in tho Dwyer Bros,
colors. Hindoo has, besidos winning ten
races as a addod immortal
glory to his other laurels by siring Hanover,
ono of tho grcatost three-year-ol- ovor seen
on tho American turf.

Mr. Stull's recent work is sold to bo much
better than his former efforts, as is shown in
his pictures of Elkwood, Tho Bard and
Troubadour, all of which wero painted this
year. Bend Or, ono of U. J. Cassatt's great
colts, has a plsco of honor next to Tho Bard.
Bond Or holds tho fastest reoord for a mile
and 600 yards, mado at Saratoga, in 2.10.
Bond Or also distinguished himself by being
tho sire of a ld filly named Ban-dusl- a,

who won a raco at
Hheepshcad Bay with the odds of 200 to 1
against hor.

Thoro aro also good examples of J. B.
Hoggin's bay horse Ban Fox, with Billy
Hayward up ; E. Corrigan's maro Modesty
and chestnut horso Frooland. Tho colored
Archer, Isaac Murphy, is up on both of Mr.
Corrigan's racers. Parole, Jaok of Hearts,
Bolero, Monitor and Exllo aro also perpetu-
ated on canvas.

Ovor tho cashier's desk is a fine picturo of
Capt. Sam Brown's big bay horso Trouba-
dour, with " Daro-dovl- l" Fitzpatrick in tho
pig-ski- taken shortly after his great race
for tho Suburban Handicap, when ho gal-lop-

away from a field of nineteen horses
and won in a canter. Mr. Connor's favorite
is tho small picture of his wondorful chestnut
more Glidelia, ono of tho bost mores over got
by the famous siro Bonnio Scotland.

A DOLLAR DINNER FOR FOUR.

Contributed Dally to "The Bvenlas; World"
by the Steward of the Aster House.

At market prices tbe material for tnls
dinner can be pnrcbaaedfor tl.

Q Q
800T.

Vegetable.

Fibd.
Baked Blue Elan.

Chicken Pie.
Chicory Salad.

Dsssebt.
Mince Pie.

Ginger Snaps. Cneese.
Coffee.

6 6

Dainties of the Market.
Prime rib roast, 18 to 20o, Ood, 8c.
Porterhouse steak. 2Se. Lobsters, So. to 10c
fllrioinsteak.lS toSOo. White fish, 16c.
Leg mutton, 16c. Plokerel. llo, to ISO.
Lamb ohons, 29o.to 23c Frost fish. So.
Leg Teal, !Oo. Flounders, lOo,
Kngllsh mutton chop, 3oo. Aalmon trout, 12o.
Lamb blndq'rters, 11 to 16c. nlueflsh, 15o.
Veal outlets, 33c. White perch, 16c.
Rweetbreads, 88 perdoten. Red snappers, 16s, tolSc.
Oalree' heads, BOo.toCOo. Halibut,
toasting pis, S3.60 each, Striped bass, 16o. to 25c.Spring cMoken, lto S1.2S Black bassTlOc. toUo.pair. Bbeepshead, 20c.

noastehlcken.lt to 32clb. Smelts. 20c.
turkeys, 18c. to little-nec-k clams, 40c. to

20o. 60o. a 100.
Jlquabs, 83.60 to St. dos. Oysters, 76c. to 81.60 a 100.
tloston Qeese, IS to 20c. Terrapin, S 12 to&saados.Duoks, 18 to 20c. O reen turtle etmp.il Quart.
Ordinary duoks. Me. to lto. Prcgs' legs, Mo.IbT
CanTasbacka. 83.60 pair. Terrapin stew, ft quart.
Grouse. 91.60 pair. Hhrimps, SI. 60 per gallon.Partrld.75c.Csl.28palr. Bcailops. S1.2S per gallon
Keed birds, SI dosen. Celery, 12e, bunch,
lledbeads, 81.60 pair. Peas, 20c. half peck.
Mallards, SI pair. Rquaahes, 10c. to 16c
Teal, 76c. to Mo. pair. pumpkins, 20c.
Cspnus. 26c lb. Mushrooms, SI quart.
Quail, (3.60 dos. Onions, 16 to 20c.half-pec-
Kngllsh snipe, $3 dos. Cauliflowers, 10c. to 16cPlover, SJ dos. Lettuce, 6c. head.

& S2 (.lrmnbrl'f. !? onari.Rabbits, 36c. spleee. Ilcrseradlsh, 10c root,
Venison, 20o. to 26o. Sweet poutoes, 20c

91 pair. peck.
Fresh Kennebec salmon, Luna beans, 30c. quart.

7BC. Kgg plants, 10c.
Fresh mackerel, 16c. Oyster plant, 10c, a bunch.
Sea baas, 18c. to 20c.

SPORTS OF FIELD AND 1UNG.
.i. .

HIE MEW 10RK ATI1LETI0 CLUB'S PRO-

POSED CHANGE OF LOCATION.

Poach Vaughn to Fight a Unknown A

Glove Contest Between Bnermyer and
Barry en the Tapis An Interesting lix.
perleneelBetween Cham-
pion Edwards and a Weald-b- e Fighter.

nE How York Ath--
Jl "sflflto lotio 01ub w,lt nt D0

one of thoso that will
9& Cfrvw 1 rcgrot 'not moving

to "s', m 7 early enough when tho
. si. --Jjkl Harlem is turned intorsvf'K a ship canal, as it will

bo iusido tho next two
l years. Sheffield Island

Iin the Sound, betweon
Olen Island and tho
New York shoro has
been selected as tho
site for tho now boot-hou- se

and athletio
grounds of tho Mer-
cury, Foot Club, and
Contractor Oummings

was up thoro yostorday making esti-
mates. Tho island contains twenty-eig- ht

acres and was tho homo of Fritz
Emmet and Mr. Kobort Hunter. Tho olub
has purchased besidos soven acres on tho
mainland, so that It will own a landing ex-
tending right up to the confines of Botton
Priory. Tho laying of tho track, building of
tho club and boat houses, oroction of
grand-stand- s, as well as tho laying out
of somo fifty flno lawn-tenn- is courts,
will commence with tho opening of spring,
and tho track, it is expected, will bo
ready by June 1. As a number of tho wealthy
members of the organization will probably
spend tho summor at this new resort, the
club-hous- o will bo a very elogant affair,
capable of accommodating 600 people. Tho
island is at present from an hour to an hour
and a half distant from this city, but it is in-
tended to run frequent special boots from
Wall street and East Biver uptown landings
next summer.

Tho Fostimo Athletio Olub will havo a road
and cross-count- ry run

Punch Vaughn, tho English middle-weigh- t,

has boon matched in Boston to fight Qeorge
Godfrey's unknown for $500 a sldo in three
weeks. Vaughn will bo tonderod a benefit at
tho " Hub " on Nov. 21.

o

New York Athletio Olub members talk of
gotting up a private glovo contest for an elo-
gant trophy between tho old time heavy-
weight champion amateur Horry Buermeyer,
and W. J. M. Barry. A bout between these
men ought to be a rattling good go.

Election day was vory pleasant to theatrical
managers in this city, because it was remun-
erative. Almost all tho theatres, evon thoso
whioh had given special matinees, wore
crowdod on Tuesday night. Denman
Thompson's receipts for tho day reached
93,000. Daly's, Wallack's and Dockstodor's
hold enormous audiences at the matinees. In
Jersoy City Mr. Southern crowded tho the-
atre. That young man, y, is rapidly
becoming a candidate for membership in tho
Adonis Club, of which Kolcey, Bellow and
Billiard are conspicuous members. Tho
ladies llkehim. It is said that a largo number
of New York girls havo been present at the
Jersey City performances.

Thero was only occasion to call for Peace
Officer Billy Edwards's services in the Hoff-
man on Election Day night. The young man
who required putting out was obstreperous
and Billy had to throw him down, as gently
as poasiblo, three times before he could land
him in Twenty-fourt- h street. Yesterday
morning tho ohompion was
getting his boots blacked In a corridor of the
hotel, whon a medium-size- d man ocoosted
him. " Yes," said Billy, " it was mo put you
out last night. I was sorry to have to, but I
did it, when ordered to do so, as gentlemanly
asloould." " I'd ought to blow your brains
out, but I won't. I con lick you. I'll fight
yon for $600." Edwards was speeohless for a
second with surprise. " I'll go you," he said,
as ho fished some money out of his pookoi
with one hand and rubbed his eyes to bo
suro ho was awake with tho othor, " and if I
don't lick you in two minutes I'll go and fall
off a dock." "Never mind about fighting
just now. What kind of wine do you drink f "
sold the suddenly calmed down bolligerent.

A Real Cariosity.
JVemflU Boston Courttr.

Patron What Is there peculiar sboat that
man? As far as I can see he doesn't stent tots
different from aujbodr elae. -

Dime Hasenm Attendant That man with the
tired lookt

P. Yea.
D. ll. a. Wny, he's the greatest cariosity we

have.
P. Indeed t
D. M. A. Sure pop. no understands all about

the Interstate Commerce Law.

A HtronR Resemblance,
frcei Ikt iHUiturt CUmMi.J

"Why is a frog Uko a man who beta on the wrong
horse?" asked tho Snake Editor.

"Give it up," replied the Horse Editor.
' Because he Is a green baoker. "

BUL1IED THE WRONG MAN.

A WeeUSIde Rowdy Get a Lesson la a
Street Car.

srTvVjr HAT aro you doing
J. t9T'-sj- 'with your hand In my
IM! Wtn pocket?" was tho do--

nrC JMSli nMm mal, 1 loud
! II A vJ Rj voice by a big, strop.
yJAcx7' 12 P'nB young man of his

ytJLjjr noxt-doo- r nolghbor in
(7 vi IS n crowdod BroadwaysT.i Xj car last evening. The
ll Ut car was bo crowdod

6. ZJ W
g
W that tho two men to

whom attention was thns attracted occupiod
about tho spaco usually occupied by ono pas-
senger on tho seat ot tho rear end of tho car.
Tho man spoken to was a modestly dressed,
moek.looklnif man, much oldor tlmn tho
speaker, ami he blushod, smiled faintly, aud
looked confusedly through a pair ot round
spoctAoles at tho other m ho murmured an
explanation and luado an effort to pull his
own coat-ta- il from under tho other man.

" Oh, you needn't smllo. If you try that
on again I'll givo you ono right on tho
nose."

Tho oldor man tried hard to smilo again as
ho turned his gozo out tho window, but Uio
smllo waa flat failure. He was ovldentlv
not only annryod, but a littlo fearful for his
porsonal safety.

This Boomed to havo lust the roverso of-fe-ot

from tho ono Intended, and tho young
man roso and, loaning over the othor man,
went on moro fiorcely i " You'ro a dirty
snoak-thie- f. and I'vo a good mind to throw
you out of tho window."

Just then tho mcok man arose. Ho was
about as high as tho shouldtr of tho other.
Ho took tho spoctaclos off his noso, wiped
them on a rod silk handkorchlof and put
thorn in his vest pockot. Thon ho sold t
" Now, my fine young ruffian, you got out of
this car, or I'll thrash you within on inoh of
your lifo, Aro you going to movo out, or
shall I send ono of theso people after an

to remove your carcass t
The little man was button-

ing up his mild littlo topcoat, and tho other
gavo him only ono loosK and then hastily
orowded himself through tho door and
dropped off tho car, receiving a parting tap
from tho boot of a burly broker who stood on
tho platform.

Tho conductor said tho young man was a
west-sld- o bully, who had mado lifo mlserablo
for him on his late trips by bullying inno-
cent passongors on somo simllar.pretext.

NOTIONS IN NOTE PAPER.

Tho "Great Scott" note paper comes in
narrow sheets about twenty Inches long and
fold threo times to fit into squaro envelopes.

Tho "broken glass" paper has oblong
shoots that fold across onco to fit largo squaro
onvelopos.

A favorite stylo is tho squaro shoet in" etching," or Irish linen paper, that folds
onco down tho middlo and fits a long narrow
envolopo that Is ornamented with an imita-
tion of an antique coin in raised gold or
silver.

A stylo that Is liked by many is a plaid in
Ealo pink and blue or in delfcato shades of

and green.
The most popular ornamentation Is tho

homo address in the nppor right-han- d cornor
of tho sheet, tho envelope to be seale'd with
wax and stomped with tho writor's private
seal.

Sometimes tho coat-of-ar- is in tho loft-han- d
cornor, and tho address In tho right,

and in this case tho coat-of-ar- also orna-
ments the envolopo.

Boxes containing six sticks of Beating wax
in ono color, but in different shades, find
many purchasers among hvdios.

A popular stylo is to have tho letters of tho
first name form a monogram, or the first
name In small letters on a ribbon that crosses
a monogram formed of the remaining Initials.

Mahogany Signs Common In England,
frees lae North tUrn XnetWsta.

It Is well said that one-ha- lt tbe world does not
know how tbe other halt Uvea. Here, where pine
and poplar are used for signs, comparatively few
aro aware that mahogany Is tbe kind of wood
largely uaod for that purpose in England. A lum-
berman from Bradford, who not long ago visited
this offlce, itated that each was the case. When
redwood was Introduced Into England this gentle-
man thought at first blush that the lumber waa ao
clear and wide It would be excellent for signs. It
was tried, but tor aome reason It did not ootne up
to the EnslUhmen'a Idea ot eternal durability, and
mahot&ny was again retorted to.

IIow Boys Can Make Money.
friw In fAs Wasafeffto rot I.)

Iluaaell Sage's advleei "By (1) getting a poet,
tlon; (S) keeping his mouth shut; (8) observing; (4)
being faithful; (6) making his employer think that
he would be lost In a foe without him, and (o to be
polite. That la a good way for a young man to
begin, after he gets there. If be lives up to these
ruTrs he will not want a friend at court tor any
length of time In fact, not at alL "

Jay Uould's polloy; ' Keep out of bsd company
and so to work with a will. The boy who docs
that la bound to set on In the world."

Cyrus W. Field's schemes "Punctuality, hon-
esty and brevity," Mr. Field says, are the nat

of life. "

The Acme of leucines.
mm r.Policeman (leaning agalnat peanut stand) Gape

fer mo, ye calico-hide- d Ojetallan I
Peanut vender gapes.
Policeman aape wider, ye shnake I

Peanut vender turns his head Inside out
Policeman It's well jo did I (Pills his et

with peanuts and goes Into saloon for some-
thing to keep awsko on.)

A CHINESE IMPERIAL OUTFIT.

Thousands ef Hands Uusy With a Uomeons
Weddlnar Tronearau.

IJVoei IAS !ll Afoll (M..II..)
The choice of the bride for the young Emperor

of China has st laat been made, and tn due time
the daughter of tho Duke of t'hno, the brother of
the present Xmpreas, will be Empress of the Celes-
tial Empire. Although the woddlng will probably
not take place before 1839, thousands of hand! are
already busy with tho lady's trousseau and wed-
ding preaents, which havo probably never been
equalled In wealth at any other Court. The follow-
ing, for Instance, aro tho presents which tho young
Emperor Is presenting his flancio beforo their
marriage, sfter the sctual engagement present,
which consists of a gold-sea- richly Inlaid with
levels, tho handlo being formed by tno gold
dragons. Up to a month previous to tho wedding
tho lady la ptusentcd with tin piebald hunoi, with
complcto trappings; 10 gilt helmets, and iiilraiscs,
loo p eces of satin of llr.t quality, aud SOU pieces of
cotton material.

As wedding presents tho bride receives S00
ounces of gold; lv.uoo ounces (taela) ot silver; 1

gold tea acrvioe, consisting of teapot, and 1 cup,
with a lid; lallvcrteascrvlco; S silver washbasins,
1,000 pieces of sslln of tho best quality; so horses,
with complete trappings; 90 horses without trap-
pings; so saddles for packhoises and mules. The
parents of the lady recelvo also 100 ounces of sold;
1 gold tea-se- t; s,ouo taela silver; 1 silver tea-s-et j 1

silver wash-basi- too pieces oi silk; l.ooo pieces
of cotton material; 6 horses, completely harnessed;
a helmet and cuirass; a bow and a qulter, with
arrows: each parent 1 court dreia for summer and
1 for winter, 1 orory-da- y drcsa, and a aable uoat
Tho brothers and servants of the brldo also receive
rich and costly prosenu.

The bride's hats aro tho moat remarkable arti-
cles among the rich trousseau. The winter court
hat has a rim of aable; tho crown la made of rod
velvot, irom tho centre of which rises a button
composed ot throe parts, each of which It orna-
mented with threo small oblong pearls of particular
beauty and soventcon ordinary pearls, while In tho
centre of each part another splendid pearl It set In
gold and surmounted by a gold phumlr. The but-
ton It surroundod by aeven gold phoenixes, of
whioh each la Inlaid with aoven large and twcnly-on- o

aintlt pearls and a cat'a-oy-e. At the back
of the hat, below too button, a gold phoaa-a-

is plaoed with one cat's-ej- e and atxtcen
pearls. Tho tall of tho pheasant is divided Into
nvc parts by sot small and five large pearls, form-
ing s pendant, the centre of whioh la made of a
lapis lazuli surrounded by pearls. At tho endot
the pendant o big coral Is suspended. A collar Is
fattened at the back to tno hat, the outside of whioh
la ot aable, the Inside of bright yellow material,
with velvet ribbons, embroidered st tho end wltu
diamonds. Tho three gala court drosses aro of a
dark blue color, with borders of gold embroidery,
and large dragons embroidered all over tho drosses,
while down the front are sewn In gold thread the
words " Wan.Pu ' (eternal happiness) and ' Wan-tiho- n

" (eternal life).
The necklaces and chains are of sn enormous

value, and compotod for the roost port of pearls,
turquoises, corals and diamonds. A handkerchief
which la worn In tho belt la grocn, richly embrold-ore- d,

trimmed wltn tasacla ot Jewels and yellow
ribbons. A gala apron of red and bluo satin,
trlmmod with otter skin and embroidered tn gold,
dragon fans and skirts of many different kinds
are also part of this gorgeons outfit, and tho furnl-tur- o

for the future Empress Is keeping every trade
brisk throughout China.

a

HINTS TO THEATRE-GOER-

Wear your drcsa suit snd don't dare to have
moro than two buttons on your waistcoat. Every
additional button la a knlfo In your claims to re-

spectability.
Never appear Let people think

that you've Just got np from dinner, tor which yon
Invariably dress. A tiny blot of gravy on your
shirt-fro- to help tho Illusion will not bo amiss.

If you value your good name, never look as
though you wero enjoying yourself. It Is tho
height of vulgarity snd unworthy of a metropolitan
theatro-goc- r. It will gain for you the qualification
of ' disgustingly provincial. "

Never remain between the sets with the Isdy
whom you havo brought to the theatre. She will
probably protest that sho docsnt like you to leave
her, but she will think all the more of you when
you return.

Loll In the lobby and look as though life were
not a bit worth living. It any ono ask you what
yon think ot the play, atare at him, twirl your
mustache, laugh cynically, snd declare that you
never think.

Avoid allowing people to suppose that you see s
plsy for the first time. If tbe ploco hss nover
been dono here previously, assert that you saw It
in London, don'tchernow, even though you
haven't been nearer England tlan the Canard
dock.

As you aro leaving the theatre, linger In the
lobby for a few minutes, snd peer Into the dark-
ness of the street as though you wero awaiting
your carriage. Then suddenly tuck your com-
panion's arm In yours and dart out. This mode of
exit is very effective. Alan IUlx.

" .
ltouiance ef a Model's ZJfe.

frm (A CMoago InUr Oeoan,
The romance of atudio life appeals very strongly

to the heart of every woman. The life of a model,
as long as hor popnlartty lasts, Is like a panorama
ot beautiful sights, ploaaant sounds and delightful
sensations.. The atmosphere of tho studio attunes
the souls of both artists and models to senti-
ment. Fancy sitting all day on a dais In
a classic white robe with fioworlng azaleas
all about and above yon, shedding their
Intoxicating perfume on all aides, llko
a steady stream of heavenly breczesl Is It any
wonder the artist falia In love with hla model when
be aeea her raised above htm under her canopy ot
flowers, like a vision of Ideal womanhood, a

saint In a shrine or a Ureek girl awaiting
ber lover In tbe temple of Flora? Marriages are
said to bo made In heaven. They are certainly
made In studios under most favorable auspices.

Good art demands good models. At present they
are rare, and It la not a manor of astonishment
that the artist who hss discovered a satisfactory
female model should make her his own for life by
marrying her.

la the Irftngtry sloora Done For.
JVost tkt Aasonnaa JVncs.

The Langtry boom la at an end. Bne has hold
her supremacy for eight years tn tho nowapapers
of the world. London took hor up first but grew
tired of hor when sho returned to tho English
metropolis two years ago. Then she came back to
us, but tho feeling grow apace that the Langtry
was a bit 'passe." Tho shrewdest and beat
Judges ot such matters, the Now York theatrical
managers, saw that Mrs. Potter was the coming
star. Much men as Abbor, Ollmoto and Btetaon,
who aro always ahead of the limes, mado every
effort to socure Mrs. Potter's services long before
that lady decided absolutely to go on the profes-
sional stage. Finally aho took tno plunge, and tbe
contest between the rival managers grew more
rabid than erer. Just at the most critical period
ot Mrs. Langtry's career, borore ahe has becomo
a really capable actress, and when her fame as a
beauty Is beginning to dim, lira, potter comes
upon the field. She Is beautiful, graceful and
auave. Bhe doea not know hnw to aoi, but then
what has that to do with an actress ot the sensa-
tional typo nowadays T

e

i Pretty Girls Getting Hcaree.
Vest Us yAllouVjilfci rsu.

Bat the scarcity of besuty Is not confined to
faahlonablo society, a circumstance that goea to
ahow that fganlonable dissipation Is not tho whole
root of tho trouble after all. It was tbe common
remark a tow ycara ago that the prettiest girls la
Philadelphia wore to be found behind the counters
tn the largo dry goods shops, andto a groat extent
It was truo. Now It la almost lnTnosslDlo to find a
girl that can bo really classed as beautiful la one
of these cstabllahinents. Where thero Is a girl
In any ot the stores that la at all pretty such u the
prevailing low average of beauty-s- ho la Immediately
talked about and tho people woo patronize the es-
tablishment, none more ao thau tho ladlos of
fashion themselves, say to one another! " Havo
you seen that pretty girl at
Youmuatgo and look at her," Ibere is nothing
scarcer at tho present moment than beauty, and
with its scarcity baa come a livelier and more gen-
eral appreciation of It.

The New York Darlender of To-D- ar.

en a If fork Lottw.
It Is sn admirable illustration of the caro and

drill that Is now exercised over tho rnon who now
mix drinks for Now Yorkers. Tho bsrtendcr has
Indeed fallen Into a place that very closely resem-bl- ea

that ot tbe waiter, and, aa very young men
are being constantly pressed into the service and
pushed forward because they are quick, wide
awake and Intelligent, the bar Is no longer the ros-
trum for pollUcs, horse racing snd gambling talk.
There waa a time when a man who know a bar-
tender familiarly enough to call him "Billy,"

jimmy"or Tommy," or .whatever his namo
might be, and who roceived a nod In return, folt so
elated and arlstocrotio that he waa bound to gtt
drunk to prove hla appreciation! the
favors. An old-ti- bartender, with hla vast and
ruffled shirt front, his large diamond pin, muggy
lingers snd elaborately curled hair, exists no
more.

A Long-Ve- lt Want.
(froes Us CmWenil,

What Undo Bam aeems now to need in Us Indian
troubles Is a good scare-Cro-

i sai

Answers fa Correensmdenta.
IL F. 11. DanteV'Inferno" Illustrated by Daro,

would certainly be a perfectly proper gift and one
that should bo highly appreciated.

n. II. v. If either of the parties to tbe wsger
demands his money back the stakeholder must re-
turn It, If he does not. It can be recovered from
him by a aull at law.

a. W. O. Tnofsstesttlmeonreeordlnthlsstate,
If not In tho world. Is the ma of Ins Would's
newspaper train from Syracuse to Buffalo. 14T.7
miles in M minutes. An average of as. t miles per
hour,

D. I. A street car conductor has aright tore-fus- e
transportation for any package whatever.

The transportation ta an act of accommodation to
the passenger. If It Is charged for the passenvcr
has no right to complain no matter what tho
charge ma) be. The charge Is a bribe, snd If the
passenger does not wish to pay tho bribe he neod
not offer It.

C. II. IL A bets B that on a certain day O was
In a certain place. It was agreed to leavo It to C.
C decides that he was thero. It was afterwards
proven that he lied. Who wins? A wins. Tha
bet was left to htm. There la no appeal from the
refcree'a decision. A rotrlal.cannnt be granted.
It Is quite useless to go behind the record and find
out that the judge has been bribed.

' ' ?"- - nVBrtesuuecd Vrog. -VB( tU Zatttmon BtrtU.1 'iKUHsl
A fst frog's leg Is better than any chicken yW ju

ever, tasted. You catch them right frost the feMjt jjHi
with the big grocn coats on them, and after ccrttttn Sltho body off snd pulling the akin over tholr feet ,

you alap the legs In a pan, snd bsve a dish fit to f'JMlay beforo a king. Spitted venison may bo a aMdainty dish and toasted quail a luxury, but Mess.' JaHteed frog lays over anything I ever tried. Up st '. ;!HShrewsbury, I's. they make a fine art of dressing V,)Hfrogs for the table, ihey are these great big lHthem. which dHplump Into the water with a sound like that of a. ;Hbass-dru- m whenever you como near them. Then ' JaeaH
they Ho beneath the sarface and shout "Bloody ' 'Hnownsl bloody-nown- s I" In a deep, guttural tone KjeaoH
that shakes tho ground and almost frightens yon fxeleslsway from the locality. Uy mother used to tell .' .iHme that a " blood t -- nowns " lived In the well when .' HHIwssaboy, and I never would go near the curb M
on that account. Tho boys In tho country always VjjH
call them "bloodys" for short. Tho sound they !3slaH
mako Is out of all proportion to their size, snd It Is. HLLU
a terrible thing to pass through a marshy district ,JHonnnnmtimn night anil hear an 'army of them lHgrumbling nnd roaring until tho very hills tremble ' vMvi lth the noise. 'iH

Unnppreclntcd Competition. BsH(fm IA Loittittltt CWhr-Jsenia- '. ,
There Is great discontent In the prisons because) HxeVI

so many outside dudes are wearing stripes. 'U


